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- mot”er nt Ma^x- “it would have been much better” century, when on-those very spots counterrevolution, with. Mlelalwt activity" to destroying the laboriously built 
a& would Vg&tojfeflB of a Rotterdam Jewish B’r,tema,,c thoroagtasaa. glories in rescinding the ideas ”P P°Kticai institutions of the working class! Are 
family, “H VottldTlipre béen much better if noor *'nter,alDed at **• u®« •< the formation of the oM con- they Marxists(t) . ^ . JT
Karl ha$l made aM of capital instead of writings ‘?7*£H* ***?!? *** Æ
tx« -U__« .. \ tm&£é . 8 tuuon, indeed, the only solution of the treat problem oflot about<»pdal vHow come! My mind, such as it the relation of capital^o labor/and cyuteslly proclaimed 

18, goes back o.ver thd ground of history again to the property in man 'the Cornerstone of the new edifice/—then 
5th eeptùry, hut 1 am hanged if I can find when the ,he worklng classes of Europe understood at once, even be-
bodrgebtine mad^Wlts mind on the single plank *fore lhe fanaUc **M*tan8biP of ““ «w»r classes, for the (Continued from page.Zl

ZâJLn°îiËL'‘a'à ^he/,"ieh, - .“*arr:ïssîss»^ ',™i"c,nw •* "* -™ w
1 Mlther can R And thete is no erai holy war of property against labor, and thit for the We may rWit assured that the environing fern*

new dispensation in history, even reading and writ- men °r labor, with their hopes for the future, even their that ’ surrounds the field of our understanding is 
ing does not coratf*t>y nature yet, but by practice, paat conquest8 were at atake in that tremendous conflict bristling with threatening weapons that are mightier 
picked up on the Way, as any teacher or hopefnl “ lhfe other ,ld® d, Ule *"•"**■ Everywhere the, bore than the sword. We must fight such by counter pro

SSTloSïlïîî" “t™ DoebenT'’ ?^ZïZ£X2£srj!ZZ -1=«"‘-W*-g*-.,, ** history again : intervention—importunities of their betters—and from lan,a of the industrially-developed nations are will- V/S
Mflrsas of the MMffU Council to Abraham Lincoln most parts of Europe contributed their quota of blood to to do *>. wc may justifiably say that the day
On September if. 18*4, in St. Martin’s Hall In London, ,he good of the c««e. of the Industrial Confederation of the World, is at

there took place that famous meeting of workingmen which -While the workingmen. Hie true political power of the hand, 
gave birth to the international Workingmen's Association, North, allowed slavery to defile their own republic, while 
an organisation which powerfully attenuated and promoted before the Negro, gtaatered and sold without his con 
the labor movraroqt #f all countries in the sixties. This curreace, they boasted it the highest prerogative of the 
meeting appoint*! a jwpvialonat central committee to?'tin white-skinned laborer to sell himself and choose his own 
management of the affairs of the new organisation/which master, they were tillable to attain the true freedom-of la- 

later to be called the General Coencti, and which whs bor- or to ®«PI»ort their European hrethern in their struggle 
compose* of representatives at different nationalities. , for émancipation; but this barrier to progress has been 

Bvse hehrs-tip ftfUdatloh of the International Work- 8Wept otr by the red sea of civil war. 
logmen's AseocratTon, it was shove all others the men who “The workingmen of Europe felt sure that, aa the Am- 
beC*B“,-^6cneral Council who hàà erican War of Independence initiated a new era of ascend

*meriCaD to «“fr ZCy f°r <he mWdfe Cl“*' 80 the Amcrican Anti-slavery Thin*, h, general are anything but rosy on the prairie,
workh» - • B?A-*$bW*rMed and inspired the English W,r will do for the working classes. They consider It an The crop failure has claimed many victims and the effected 

» tbelrrherote Stand against the mroutac- ««est sign of the epoch to come that It feti to the lot of bunch are still clamoring tor relief by the winding path.
Orf MnvamiiffivttSffn- , „ > Abraham Lincoln, the single minded non of the working It is tiresome and discouraging waiting on the seed of

the fnnn.1 rau-in Mari- tbc lending spirit,0f *laes- to ,ead> hl* country through the mntchleea struggle class consciousness taking root When we look back on
he Generai OauncH. Wrote thus about the elements com- for the resuce of the enchained race and the reconstruction the trail that mankind has travelled, * and observe therir.-jg «— «s condition, SZZZ j

w. .«I . "’gr"' Signed on behalf of the International Workingmens' between one epoch and another, confidence of the thevit-
Ms ro^Msh sroghura.are gtoeQy chiefs of tta locnl Association, the Central Council; able overcomes our mental aberrations at times. ;

M 13ÿgtf*>e “iAWgmnid, Worley, Whitlock. Blackmore. Hartwell, Tbe euUoot °» tb« economic field all over the world 
.^d JTw "i 'My PMffesm, XéerâTIfiWogton, DcU. Nh*r«-ew*w; t*ke, is moTtefl bsjrond our antteipsUo)|a The yupid lndnntrial- '

f \ J - ”” ««V. OstMru, feuwoll, disrter. Whwhr, aurnsby. Morgan, •' the Intriegte financial position of the
OnaamUK Dick. Oeuouai. Jourdain. Myriasot Leroux, m^a power wltb tbelr inability to coli-wt, U fut da 

cf xJ” " hen ffe was on tite Point Bordage, Bosquet, Talandler, Dupont. L. Wolf, Aldrovandl, Tek>»lnS tet» • eatastrophy. I was afraid of the oti ptund-
PtwSro X nro.nte.tidu. - .V- , . ' Sohl8tri’ Nuepert. Bccmriua, WoH. Lower, Pfandpr. ,Weeplng 0,6 ***» ^ltb the broom of pillage ^hy

ingmen’a Association Marx alro had ___ ' Lochner. Taub, BalHter. Byperynskt Hansen, Schanteen *** and r?cked 1,Te the engineteea, sailleae
w> -«to t11r .jfgft, .J. n nCP be<*' 8awl<,t' °oroeUes' Pnterron, Otto, Hsçnagatti, hPfil Invention. In the near future, may extinguish the
üntaT Sv ^m*t0gkeb ta ,eTOr Setocri, Georgs Odgera. Proriflent of the Onuroii; P. -V fleeee of tb«* »« thirty fiend, of espitefism. The ebb and

Tl.. rt(sni»i r i. r ' I'ube*' Çorrtmponding Secretary for Prance; Karl Marx. f1”*. °f the ude- «■ “«v variation, tn lndulatiotte,
..,T7T<HT^.C°ydf <ir *** ^ftfMtlonnl continued the Corresponding Secretary for Germany; C. P. Fontana, Cor »■ with the illustrations of the movement of human
ngunoan fl* W# Oirectioq which its members had pre responding Secretary for Italy ; J. E. Hoitorp, Correa eoetetV- War to nmlntain our present soetai system'we

. ponding Secretary for Poland; H F. Jung. Corresponding 811 deteat; taVto* hnre our breast to stop the ballets of
of Navem^sr, lg»4, Lincoln was elected Secretary tor Swlteevland; Wllftam Cromer, Hon. General own cUas u the result of ignorance. 1 hope fjte expected

Q. . „ . .. 01 **• FBïted Secretary, 18 Greek Street, Sebo, London W."» struggle will baffle the engineers and instead of the dark
States. Under ti|e direcfttÉinüéé tffldf ujnmi the sod es* * • sud dismal death dealing engines Invented to itsuimv viii
tkm ^ GoUSsal Counel! et the International Werklng _ 1 te*te tho following from “The Eastern <jutvt- revert to the purpose of supplying aw»., needs, this

‘ wfirklagssen of Londae assuaged a Hon,” a reprint of letters to the “New York Tri- might be the variation in our dark borison.
'***« «Oiast the Jtti-Daion bone” between 1853 and 1856 dealing with the **v« », best regard, to A*»rsde Harrington

ri* ^ -réoema of sgHWlkh.- ' , -, " V V ^ ^ «-» wUbe, to an comrade, not forgettidg yourrolf.
< .i»f . v fight Rostaa. In a letter dated April 12th, 1963 Yonr* fratentotiy^ .

in one of toeftoowbm meetirigaof.the Oeuend Couu Marx is discussing the menace of feudal Russia to Dethrone, Alta. George Paten
*?• *****’ msde * motion, which was the democracy of Western Europe and the danger to Dpt *■
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I herewith hand you $1.00 renewal of my subscription 
io the Clarion.8 ft
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m“H. goes hence frwwwtee; hut It hewers ai 
That we have give* Mss"Russia la decidedly a coaquering nation, and was sotheirm f ; 1for a century, until the graft movement of 1789 called

into potent activity an antagonist of fonoidatie nature. *
We mean, the European EeveiuUon, the explorive force of ***** Ctorion:
democratic ideas and marfn native thirst far troedeea. Hcroe find <m«Snsed we dollar, «y renewal for WhStern ,e,
Slncs that epoch there have hehate regHty but two powers cl^rk#* lod wbil« I »*»• the pro In bead I may . as wWf 
on the eontineut of Feropn iWissja rod the ,uta * tow of my ideas, whether they meet with rimrrii

transmission to Us «ovemm«w Th. lAa, Kenroistloo and) Democracy, fpr the moment the Revota, proT^ or froL Idee No. 1: It Is high time for CommunWr
The following tlon seems to be supproe*^, b»t It lives ànd U feared as lo ,6trt tD ***** U^ir propaganda smongthTjh^SS' v 

j , ' - deeply as eyer. Witness the terror of the reietkm nt the bf,r,Mn b—tgroMlo-sro continually "doytug vU child-

*8teti>»Wd qwgtotninte the America^ peqplc ro yoar kaff. rod alw.beccnnee supertor- tfr all ths rest at Europe anything. I think the best way to go ahmtt Hmt W.iTOUld 
r* ^*9*6to* maj^tty. It resistance to (he ^Oave pet together. Such an rront would be an *« to enlist the aid of as many school tmehers as ——

tÊÊÊÊBÊSÊËÊÈm.
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